
33/1 Freeman Loop, North Fremantle, WA 6159
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

33/1 Freeman Loop, North Fremantle, WA 6159

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Ana Ramic

0893361166

https://realsearch.com.au/33-1-freeman-loop-north-fremantle-wa-6159
https://realsearch.com.au/ana-ramic-real-estate-agent-from-dethridge-groves-fremantle


$975 per week (unfurnished)

This stylish, spacious apartment offers a resort style sanctuary in an exceptional location 100 metres from the turquoise

waters of Leighton Beach. Start the day with a swim or a stroll on the beach, or pop in for a meal at popular Bib and Tucker

along with the North Fremantle Train Station line. Inside, rich organic materials, such as amber coloured hardwood

flooring, timber carpentry, travertine tiling and walls of glass, blend seamlessly to create a warm and inviting

atmosphere.The open plan layout of the living, dining and kitchen space is defined by high ceilings and an abundance of

natural light. The striking and practical kitchen features Miele and Gaggenau appliances, breakfast bar and stone

benchtops.The main bedroom offers a luxurious ensuite fitted with amazing full size bath tub, and floor-to-ceiling glass

doors that open out to a north-facing terrace. Louvered north and south-facing terraces allow you to close yourself off

from the world or embrace the coastal lifestyle by inviting the refreshing sea breeze in.And look no further for state of the

art apartment living, with a 25m swimming pool and spa, communal guest room, communal BBQ, gymnasium and a

full-time onsite caretaker.This fabulous location between the river and the sea is close to popular cafes, restaurants and

boutique shopping. Just 5km from Fremantle, and 350m to the North Fremantle Train Station where a 21 minute journey

will take you to the Perth CBD.Features include:- Unfurnished - Ensuite with full size bathtub- Polished timber

floorboards- High ceilings- Air conditioning throughout - Gas Cooktop- European style hidden laundry- Two car bays-

Visitor parking - Storeroom- Alarm system- Gaggenau and Miele appliances- Butler's pantry- Two louvered courtyards-

25m swimming pool and spa- Gymnasium- Full-time onsite caretaker- Walking distance to North Fremantle Train

StationInterested in this property?Click on 'Book Inspection' and choose a time that suits you. Register your details to be

notified of upcoming inspections, time changes and cancellations. Please call our office on 9336 1166 if you have any

queries.With such a high volume of applicants please refrain from sending in your application until after viewing the

property. Tenants who have applied but not viewed the property unfortunately will not be considered, this ensures the

property suits the needs of the successful applicant.Please be advised that we do not accept Ignite/1Form applications,

please log on to https://www.dethridgegroves.com.au/rent/properties-for-lease/ and click on the Apply Now button

displayed on the property listed.Your enquiry is important to us and we will endeavour to show you through the property

as soon as possible. Please be aware some properties have limited access.


